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1. Team 
phase o f  
Organization and Membershi p 
The Ul t ra-V io le t  Spectroscopy Team f o r  the mission d e f i n i t i o n  
the Outer Planets Mission consisted o f  the fo l lowing scient is ts:  
T.H. Donahue, Univers i ty o f  P i  ttsburph, ~eam Leader 
M.3.S. Be1 ton, K i  tt Peak National Observatory 
A. L. Broadfoot, K i  tt Peak National Observatory 
- A. Dal garno, Harvard Universi ty 
R . X  Goody, Harvard Univers i ty 
J .C. McConnell , Harvard Univers i ty 
M. B. McElroy, Harvartf Univers i ty 
H.W. Moos, The Johns Hopkins Univers i ty 
-- 
T.M. Donahue served as team leader and a1 so as member o f  the 
Science Steering Group f o r  the mission. 
M. J.S. Gel ton was responsible f o r  studies o f  o r b i t  trade-offs, 
observing sequence trade-offs and experimental pointing-scan plat form 
characterist ics. Because o f  h i s  duties as leader o f  the NASA formed imaging 
team Ix part ic ipated f u l l y  only i n  the ear ly phases o f  the UVS team's 
ac t i v i t i e s .  
I A.L. Broadfoot and H.F. bloos were responsf b l  e f o r  spectrometer 
I desi yn and engineering . 
I A. Dalgarno, ?.!I. Goody, t1.O. *!cElroy and 3.C. '%Connell 
i den t i f i ed  spectral emission and absorption features to  be studied, 
t 
- -- - 
generated prof i 1 es of 
and 
fo r  
2. 
for  
model atmospheres 
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these features for assumed spacecraft trajectories 
and studied the i~npl i cati ons of the proposed observations 
the .atmospheric sciences of the planets. 
Team Activities 
The. f i r s t  team meeting was held January 4,  1971 a t  the Center 
Earth and Planetary Physics, ttarvard University . Present were a1 1 
memhers except Professor Moos who had not yet joined the group. I t  
was decided: 
1) The principal objective of the UV observations should be 
to  lneasure the composition of the atmosnkeres of the outer 
planets. Emphasis was to  he placed on hydrogen and helium, 
presumably the most abundant species i n  the atmospheres. 
A guiding principal was that every ef for t  was to  be made 
to provide a means of relating density profiles obtained i n  
the upper atmosphere to the mixed region of the atmosphere, 
. 
Airglow observations of H La and Her 58461 r a d f ~ t i o n  off 
the bright limb would be useful a t  Jupiter and Saturn i n  
giving H and He upper atmosphere densities. Beyond Saturn 
only Lyman a would produce observable airglow emission 
rates.  . 
The upper atmosphere airglow observations might be 
supplemented by observation of ti2 fluorescence 1 i nes 
excited by solar l ines i n  accidental resonance according to 
Dalgarno, Some of these solar 1 ines (e.g. Lyman S)  
penetrate deeply i n t o  the atmosphere and c x c i  t e  H p  1 ines a t  
low a l t i t udes .  I t  might be possib le t o  t rack  H2 by observing 
these l i n e s  down t o  the neighborhood o f  the turbopause. 
4) Observation o f  the sun i n  the  UV as i t  i s  occul ted by 
the  p lanet  would be a usefu l  t oo l  t o  determine H, Ile, 
- 
H2 and perhaps o ther  
planets. This would 
beyond Saturn because 
fo r  HLa a t  Uranus and 
species i n  the atmospheres o f  a l l  the  
be the on ly  method possible, 
o f  the weakness o f  the a i ra low except 
beyond. 
5) During the c ru i se  phase scans of the c e l e s t i a l  sphere . 
would permi t  mapping the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  i n te rp lane ta ry  
H and He. I n  p a r t i c u l a r  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  i n t e r s t e l l a r  
hydrogen near the  ear th  could be mapped. 
6) The pre fer red  instrument f o r  both a i rg low and occu l ta t i on  
would be an ob jec t i ve  g ra t i ng  spectrometer w i t h  an ar ray  
o f  channel mu1 t i p 1  i e r  detectors i n  the focal plane. During 
c lose encounter the instrument would a c t  as a mu1 ti- 
wave1 ength monochromtor. The g ra t i na  would be f i x e d  and 
detectors s e t  t o  observe, say 12168, 5848, 16078 ( t h e  
Lyman H p  f 1 uorescence) , a t  e i  ther  s ide  o f  5041, 8058 and 
9188, the absorpt ion edges f o r  tle, HZ and H and a t  o ther  
wavelengths s e t  t o  map minor cons t i tuents  1 i ke methane 
through the turbopause, The i n s t k m e n t  would be s i m i l a r  
. t o  t h a t  being prepared f o r  Kar iner  73. 
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7) At tent ion should be given t o  combining both instruments 
i n  one, looking d i r e c t l y  a t  the atmosphere-off the b r i gh t  l imb 
but pointed toward a r e f l ec t i ng  sphere during occul tat ion.  
8) During approach and f a r  encounter the gra t ing could be 
rotated through a small angle t o  provide spectral mapping, 
- 
' This i s  a desirable exercise i n  an exploratory " f ly  by" 
mission and the proper job f o r  a spectrometer, 
9) Channel t ron 1 i fe t ime and rad ia t ion damage was i d e n t i f i e d  
as a major i tem o f  concern, 
-* 
10) T.M. Donahue was elected Team Leader. 
The second team meeting was he1 d a t  the Ihntington-Sheraton 
Hotel i n  Pasadena, i a l  i f o r n i a  on May 10 and 11, 1971. 
A1 1 members were present w i t h  the exception o f  R.M. Goody and 
M,J.S, Belton, 
1) A,L. Broadfoot was designated deputy team leader. 
2) It was agreed tha t  major emphasis must be placed on 
f ind ing a method o f  locat in? the turbopause. Most promising 
appeared t o  be use o f  absorption features o f  methane during 
occultat ion. k E l r o y  agreed t o  explore the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
- 5- 
and reported tha t  resu l ts  obtained t o  date seemed t o  be 
very promising . 
3) bbos proposed t o  determine experimental l y  the em1 ssion 
features excited i n  CH4 and NH3 by X rays and XUV. 
- 
4) Dalgarno agreed t o  examine exc i ta t ion  o f  airqlow 
features by photoelectrons and t o  determine the 
penetration o f  so lar  rad ia t ion exc i t i ng  the HE 
fluorescence spectra. 
.. - 
5) McElroy and McConnell were t o  undertake t o  'produce 
occul tat ion p ro f i l e s  (wi th  help from Donahue) f o r  the 
H, N2 and He band edge features as wel l  as f o r  pressure 
induced H2 and HD t rans i t ions and f o r  the methane bands. 
They a1 so agreed t o  examine a i  rglov' emissions re1 ated t o  
a ionospheric reactions, 
6) A.L. Broadfoot proposed tha t  he acquire from Bendix some 
new closely packed detector arrays t c  determine dhether 
. we can develop arrays o f  c losely spaced and a1 igned 
sensi t ive s tri ps. 
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The t h i r d  team meeting was held a t  the Center f o r  Earth 
and Planetary Physics, Harvard on January 12, 1972. A1 1 -members were 
presehit except M.J.S. Belton. Mr. R.H. Sparks o f  J.P.L. the 
experiment representative w i  t h  the pro jec t  a1 so was prescflt. 
1) Donahue summarized the h is to ry  o f  the pro jec t  since the 
l a s t  team'meeting, covering the reduction i n  sccpe from the 
I 
f u l l  TOPS t o  the minimum science (130 lbs. ,650 M) payload, 
the Woods Hole SSB meeting and the PSC/SPAC br ie f ings.  
He discussed the questions ra ised concerning overlapping 
object ives o f  the I R ,  UVS and'UV La teams. 
2) Currently favored t ra jec tor ies  f o r  the JSP77 and JUN79 
mlssions ;ere examined. I n  ord~;  t o  span no more than 25km 
w i t h  the s l i t  a t  c losest  approa::h the f i e l d s  o f  view and 
counting rates would be: 
JUN79 
-
Uranus 120,000 km 2 x radius 5 x cts/sec R ' 
200,000 km 
Neptune as close as we wish 
Jup i te r  1 4 5 x l 0 ~ k m  impossible 
Jup i te r  z400,000 km 0 . 5 ~ 1 0 - ~ r a d i u s  1 . 2 5 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ c t s / s e c R  
Saturn - no occul t a t i on  
- 
Discussion turned on, the possi b~ 1 i ty of obtai ning 
adequate information using the full sun rather 
t h a n  restricting the field of view with 'a large 
collimator. Even though the sun might subtend more than a 
scale height i t  is  t o  unfold the distribution 
,provided no rapid changes occur. 
Kethods of getting CH4 information in the UV and IR were 
discussed. Broadfoot and Noos agreed to examine tbe 
feasibility of incorporating a 3.3 I.I channel. Also to 
be examined theoretically was the usefulness of the UV 
abscrption near 1200 8. 
Theoretical studies by McEl roy and McConnel 1 indicete that 
the vibrational temperature of H2 may be very large i n  the 
atmosphere of Jupiter. This may affect the penetration of 
UV producing the Lyman fluorescence. 
McElroy showed that i t  was possible t o  determine D/H 
abundance by comparing HD and H2 absorptlon profiles. 
Dalgarno presented results of calculation on the excitation 
of W2 fluorescence by solar UV. 
-8- 
On Nwember 12, 1971 Donahue met w i t h  J.E, Blamont and 
M. Berthaud i n  Paris t o  discuss the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  producing a 
s ing le  instrument t o  meet the object ives o f  both the UVS and UV La 
teams. They concluded tha t  i t  would not  be possible. A memorandum 
of understanding, submitted t o  the chairman o f  the OPGT SSG by 
them i s  . attached (Appendix A) .  
3. Studies Funded by NASA Headquarters, 
A. A t  Harvard Univers i ty i n  the Center f o r  Earth and 
- 
Planetary Physics, R. Goody, M.B. McElroy, and 3, McConnell have 
undertaken two main tasks, One i s  t o  construct models o f  the 
atmospheres o f  the outer planets using known react ion r a t e  constants, 
so lar  f luxes and avai lable data on composition. tlodels have been 
constructed using d i f f e r e n t  assumptions concern-~ng the e f f i c iency  of 
t ransport  processes (eddy d i f fus ion) .  These calculat ions are 
essent ia l ly  complete. 
Using these models, w i  t h  par t i c ipa t ion  by T.:1. .Donahue, 
they have predicted the var ia t ion  o f  transmitted solar  f l u x  a t  the 
various wavelengths o f  i n t e res t  during sunset and sunrise f o r  the 
so lar  occu l~ ta t i  on phases o f  the mission. Real i s t i c  t ra jec to r ies  
and f i e l d s  o f  v ied have been used, It has been v e r i f i e d  tha t  useful 
information can indeed be obtained concerning H, Hz, He and CH4 
distribution from UV occul tat ion measurements. Both I R  and UV 
channels show good promise of producing CH4 p r o f i  1 es down t o  and below 
the expected turbopauses. 
B. A t  Harvard Unlversi t y ,  Department o f  ~stronon\y, 
- 
A, Dalgarno has in progress detailed quanta1 studies of 
collision induced absorption of H,-Hp and He-H2 with the 
intent of assessing the' possibility of deriving the tIe/H2 
abundance ratio from absorption measurements in the far 
infrared. The calculations for He-H, have been completed 
and a sample of the results is given in the figure which 
shows the absorption coefficient as a function of frequency 
'for three different temperatures. The circles are the 
experimental data. The structure that emerges at low 
temperatures is of particular interest. 
He ha9 " also studied the fluorescence of solar 
radiation by H, and HD in the ultraviolet Lyman system. 
There are coincidences htween strong s o h r  lines and 
mblecular absorption lines. Thus a particular line can 
be absorbed strongly by HD and weakly by M,. The relative 
intensity of the resulting fluorescent emission lines by HD 
and by H, can be a measure of the relative abundance ratio 
HD/H,. The fluorescence technique may also provide a 
measurement of rotational and vibrational temperatures. 
Detailed model calculations will be necessary to determine 
the spectral resolution necessary. All the molecular data 
that are required have been assembled and line absorption 
coefficients have been calculated. 
- 
A study has been performed of the intensities of 
helium emission lines in the dayglow of ~upiter, baged 
on model atmospheres consisting of hydrogen an4 haliur,. 
The intensities depend upon the details of the mcdel atmo- 
spheres. Dif fusive equi l ibr ium was assumed above 155 km and 
a He/H2 mixing ratio of 1:s. Trobable typical values for 
the integrated excitation rates of various levels of helium 
are listed below. - 
Level Excitation rate (cmo2sec-') 
The excitation rates for all the other levels are less than 
- 1  10' cm-' sec . Much of the emission appears in the visible. 
The source of the excitation is photoelectrons produced 
by solar ionizing radiation. A comparison with emission from 
H, can, with suitable analysis, give the mixing ratio of He 
to H, high in the atmosphere. 
It should be noted that particle bombardment may be 
a stronger source of emission. He ' h 6 i  cons'-.ructed programs 
that simulate the luminosity effects of Jovian auroras, 
The strongest usual omission line is predicted to be the 
3l~-2's line at 5016 f .  
. a .  
He 'has calculated the equivalent 'width of the 0-1 
rotational line of HD at 89 cm-l. If he assumes n(H2)ln(HD) = 
2500; the equivalent width in absorption is 5x10-' cmgl for 
associates. 

C ,  At K i t t  Peak Nationa.1 Observatory 1. Sroadfoot has been 
- 
engaged i n  designing the spectrometer. I n  par t i cu la r  he has been 
assessing new channel Electron Mu1 ti p l  i ers which have been 
developed a t  Bendix Corporation. I n  the new configurat ions Channel 
Mu1 t i p 1  i e r s  are c losely packed t o  f o m  large sensi t ive areas (micro- 
- 
channel arrays). 
These arrays, i n  fact,  are image i n tens i f i e r s  w i  ti1 proximity 
focusing al lowing a resolut ion o f  30 l i nes  per mi l l imeter.  The type 
o f  configurat ion we are interested i n  would al low closely spaced 
and aligned sensi t ive s t r i ps  which would simulate mu l t ip le  e x i t  
s l i t s  and detectors i n  the image plane o f  a spectrograph. 
This type o f  mu1 t idetector  could e l  iminate the requirement 
f o r  mechanical motion i n  many instruments since they w i l l  cover 
the wavelength range from 2 angstroms t o  11,900 angstroms by use 
o f  appropriate photocathodes. They a1 so imply a large reduction 
i n  weight and design complexity which woul 
Outer Planets Mission, 
Tesi  models o f  these detectors are 
Corporation but del ivery and assessment w i  
d be important t o  the 
on order from Bendix 
11 take several months. 
This invest igat ion i s  being carr ied on i n  close coordination w i th  
s imi lar  investigations a t  Bendix Corporation, Thc s ta te  o f  t h i s  
work can be determined a t  any time by contacting L ,  Broadfoot. 
0. , The work a t  The Johns Mopkins University (H. W .  MOOS) has 
concentrated on three aspects: 
' 1. The ultraviolet fluorescence of molecules present in the 
Jovian atmosphere. 
2. The evaluation of existing rocket spectra. 
. 
3. The evaluation of photon detectors. 
These three  aspects a r e  sumeyed below. 
1. He has surveyed the available information both pub- 
lished and unpublished on electron excitation of CH 4' 
NH and related compounds. Dissociative excitation 3 
is thz dominant mechanism producing HI 121 6 F( 
(o * lo-17 -lo-18 crn2, ) NI 1200 8 (o - lo'19 8) and 
CI 1561 and 1657 8 (0 - 10-l9 8 ). The A 2~ - x 2 r  
transition of CA (4200-4400 8 i has also been observed 
2 
with c ross  sections - lo-'* cm . 
Less  i s  known about the ultraviolet excitation 
of fluorescence. He has star ted to construct a simple 
apparatus for  measurements of this type awl expect to  
obtain resul ts  over the ncxt few months. 
2. The analysis of the Jovian rocket spectrum will be com- 
pleted in the next thirty to  sixty days. Preliminary r e -  
sults indicate: 
A, Tht! Ly-d brightness measured i n  January, 1971 
i s  s i gn i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  from the 4 kR observed 
i n  December 1967. 
B. The feature reported near 1300 1 i n  67 was not  
, observed i n  69. 
C. . There are weak emissions between 1250 and 
1600 8. 
D. The decreasing albedo reported by KPNO continues 
t o  decrease a t  wavelengths shorter than 1800 1. 
However, i t  does not go t o  zero and s ign i f icant  
amounts o f  re f lec ted so lar  rad ia t ion are observed 
down t o  -- 1650 1, 
4. . S C I ~ I F I C  OBJECTIVES 
The parpose of the  uv spectroscopy experiment on thc Grand Tour 
- 
of the Outer Flanets is t o  determine the concentration of major 
constituents i n  the r~tmospheres of the planets and the i r  s a t e l l i t e s  
and the depcndcnces of these densit ies on alt i tude. Primary attention 
w i l l  bc devoted t o  o l i t a i n i ~  these parameters foor H, H2 and He. 
The masurernents a re  desiencd t o  answer one of the principal 
cosmoeonic questions - probably I& principal one - that con be asked 
of the outcr gl-anets. Tlw question is what was the primordial abundunce 
of the elments  - mainly hydropn and helium - in  the solar  system. 
More spccifically the question is how these abundanccs vary among the 
outer plancts and how do they compare with solar  and cosmic ebundances. 
Thc ~ r c a t  gravitationdl f i e lds  end low exospheric tcmpcratures of 
Jupiter and Saturn give assurance tha t  these plancts have retained the i r  
original allotment of the l ight  gases. This contrasts with the s i tua-  
t ion  on the minor planets whcrc cscapc of hydrogen and heliun d u r i n ~  thc 
ear ly s t q c s  of planetary evolution as well as throwh the cons has 
decouplcd the prcscnt abundanccs from the original. Unfortunateb 
t e r r e s t r i a l  mccsurments of 3 abunlances by spectroscopy and 
atmospheric scalc hcights by s t e l l a r  occultations haw not been 
~ u f f i c i e n t l y  prccisc cvcn for  Jupitcr t o  provide mcanincful resul ts  fo r  
thc hydrosen-hcliwn ratio.  The uv photonctric mcasurcmnts plonned for 
Pioneers F m ~ d  G w i l l  aive the 11 and He distributions only in the uppcr 
atsnospherc of Jupiter vherc gravitatiourrl sep.vation v i l l  rc f lec t  the 
densit ies i n  the mixed atnosphiere only i f  the "turbopause" can be located, 
. . .  
Hence the Grand Tour providcs our M r s t  r e a l  opportunity t o  oetain these 
most important data, 
It is veU t o  mention that ;he r a t io  of h c l i m  t o  hydrogen has 
a cosmolo~ical sicnificnnce as w c 1 l . a ~  a cosnogonic one. The re la t ive  
- 
amount of heliwn generated i s  quit-e different i n  the f i r e b a l l  of the b iz  
bang than i n  the slorr nucleosynthesis of more steady s t a t e  l i k e  models 
of creation. Finally measurements of atmospheric density aria i t s  varia- 
t ion  with al t i tude provide the Mnd of reconnaissance data vhich a flyby 
mission must attenpt t o  obtain i n  order t o  pennit the planning o f  
ec ient i f ic  sensors and engineering characteristics of future orbi ters  
and probes. 
5. BASELINE INVESTIGATION OSJECTIVES 
A.' WASURED PAFtAIETERS 
We propose to  obtain the desired information concerning 
atmospheric densit ies by two kinds of spectroscopic measurements. Thc 
f i r s t  of these i s  based on observations of the emission l i n e  airglov 
off  the bright l imits  and on the  disc. Thc second is the variation i n  
absorption of solar radiation at selected wavelengths as the spacecraft 
passes into and out of solar occul t~ t ion .  In  the first kind of observa- 
t ion we pro,>osc t o  observe characteristic opt ical  radiations frm the 
planetary atmosphere with a sgectro,photometer pointed pcrpcndicular t o  . 
the planet-sun oxis as the l inc  of o i ~ h t  stiecps t amrd  the limb from 
about 1000 kn above tho "surfcrcc". ?'he prime spectral  l ines  t o  be 
0 
stud'Lcd. r.rc 'nydrozcn Lyman a, the l~cl ium rcsonrlncc l inc  at  58411 and a 
l i n c  ia  thc Lyman band system of 14, at 16071. 
Planetary Lyman a! w i l l  be excited by resonance aboo~ption of 
8 0 1 ~  m a n  rv by atomic hydrogen. Accordins t o  present moclcls t h i s  
8otwco a t  Jupiter w i l l  vary fran about O.lkR 1000 km from tbc limb t o  
about 5kR near thc limb, Simple, standard radiative transfer analysis : 
w i l l  permit these data t o  be interpreted i n  terms of atomic hydrogen 
densit ies in the diffusive separation region, 
m a n  w i s  a lso excited i n  dissociative excitation of He by 
solar xuv and by Ryleieh scattering. A t  low al t i tudes these two 
. 
sources w i l l  yield information concerning the H;! distribution. 
The He 584 planetary l ine  irs excited i n  helium i n  a fashion 
analosous t o  the hydrogen resonance l ine.  The brightness a t  Jupiter 
may be as great as  200R a t  100 km from the limb. From the heieht 
variation of the  mission can be deduced the density of helium 5n the 
upper atmosphere, 
Lines i n  the Lyman system of H2 fluoresce in sunlight because 
of accidental resonnnces with some strong solar uv l ines ,  including 
Iqman 8. Thcsc l ines  penetrate dccply into the atmosphere and the 
fluoresccrce l ines  wi l .1  appear a t  great depths. Thtls a l.inc a t  1607 A 
(cxcitcd by Lwnnn P ) w i l l  producc about; 5kR of airg1ot.r signal a t  
Jupiter. From thcsc datn thc variation with H2 with a l t i tudc  wi.l.1 be 
obtained i n  n re&ion vherc comparison with radio occultation data i s  
possible. Thus we w i l l  be able t o  put t o ~ c t h e r  pieces of H, and He 
variations i n  regions of eravitational separation a s  well as mixing t o  
obtain e, planetary picture of the hydrogen and helium atmospheric 
variation. 
tfc cxpcct t o  bc able t o  cover a dynmic ranze from about 10R t o  
10kR with our proposed air6Io;r j na t rumnt end. t o  measure dens it ies 
18 
ranging f r m  lo5 emo3 for H t o  10' or i 0  ctn-j for Hz. Dcnsity 
vslues should be reliable t o  within 20$ over most of t h i s  range. Clearly 
the dynamic range of the measurements i s  se t  by our need to  make observa- 
tions over several scale heights i n  the thermosphere and exosphere and 
down well into the mixed region of the atmosphere. A compromise i n  
eensitivlty i s  dictated by our need to l i m i t  the sol id  angle of acceptance 
to maintain height resolution below an atmospheric scale height (- 15 km). 
Beyond Saturn the airghw emissions - except u - become 
too weak t o  be detectable because of the decrease i n  solar flux. For 
Uranus, Neptune, Pluto and their  s a t e l l i t e s  information about the H, 
H2 and He distribution w i l l  be obtainable by observing the i r  effect  i n  
absorbing solar xuv radiation as the sun goes into occultation. For 
th is  purpose we propose to view the sun a t  6-8 wavelengths, one on 
either side of the three absorption edges, 918; for  H, 805; for  H2 and 
504i  for H e  A d  near 1216A (w)  for methane. Our present plans envision 
using the airglow instrument pointed a t  a scattering sphere Which i s  i n  
sunlight t o  obtain these data as the spacecraft goes into and exi ts  from 
occultation. During cruise the sunlight scattered from the sphere can 
provide calibration data. 
There will be numerous targets of opportunity for  this experiment, 
and these constitute secondary objectives : auroras, canets, interplanetary 
and in ters te l la r  atoms. 
B e  DERIVZD PARAMETERS 
For maximum use t o  be made of the densities derived by uv 
spectroscopic means th i s  information should be supplemented with 
infomation obtained from the radio occultation experhcent. Comparison 
of H2 profiles with to t a l  refractivity profiles w i l l  clearly ahow to 
what degree the atmosphere i s  mixed. Our data are also clearly 
8upplmcntxWy t o  the integrated abundance rat ios derivable from the 
infra-red radiometer observations. 
The technique proposed i s  one that  has been exploited cxtensiveQa 
for  the Wth,  Mars and Venus. Most recently, the Mariner 6 and 7 uv 
spectrophomctcr spectra provided a wealth of data on the abundance of 
C02,_C0, 0 a ~ d  H i n  the Martian upper atmosphere. 
The instrument being considered for th is  experhent is vir tual ly 
a Chinese copy of one now being bu i l t  for Mariner Venus-Mercury 73 by 
sane members of our tern. A diqram of thc spectrophotomcter is shown 
i n  Figure 1. It is an,objective grating spectrometer which features a 
s i w l e  reflection for both dispersion and imagin,. No transmitting 
n a t c r i a l ~  are used. The mounting is of the iladsrrorth type and the 
12 or 13 spi.kaltron detectors w i l l  be placed a t  the proper position i n  the 
focal plane t o  respond to the wavelen,aths we desire t o  dctcct. 
- 
C . . MAJOR OBSTACLES 
Our chief' concern i s  with channeltron lifetime. However, t o t a l  
number of counts w i l l  not be large i n  a three planet mission and the 
chcnge i n  sensitivity can be monitored by use of the c a l i b r a t i n ~  sphere. 
Thcre is also a problem related t o  the angular diamcter of the sun a t  
the distant plancts. This i s  too 1arlt;c t o  define the absor,ytion scale 
heicht properly. Hcncc it ylll probnbly be necessary t o  use a s l i t  t o  
select R portion of the solar disc. In th is  case the co l lha t ion  must 
be independent of the spacccraft l i m i t  cycle. 
D. LIKXLIHOOD OF SUCCESS 
As lona as these prsoblema arc mastcred thcro seems to  be no 
reason to  expect less than cmpleto success for the niission of th i r  
6. ~ISSION AND SPACECRAFT REQUIREMENTS 
Requirements Imposed on 'the Spacecraft 
. 
Investigation : uv spectrophotometer 
1. Weuht: 5-10 lbs- 
2. h e r :  3-6 watts 
3. Ucation: . Scan Platform 
4. Orientation : Planet 
. -- 
5. Viewing: the instnuncnt should be pointed 
8 )  perpendicular t o  the sun-planet l ine for  1000 Ian 
before limb passage, at the disc if possible 
thereafter and either a t  the sun or a t  a fixed 
scattering sphere ~ o i n g  into and emerging frcar 
occultat ion. 
b) A r o l l  t o  take the antenna out of the f ie ld  of 
view af ter  encounter seems t o  be required. 
6. Data Rate: 
Interplanetary 120 BPS, a t ,  l/sec sample ra te  once 
every 0.5 au during celest ial  sphere scan. 
120 BPS a t  l/scc ample rate for 
calibration 12 t itncs/ycar, 
Planctary: 120 BE, a t  l/scc smplc ratc. 
7. Temperature Operating Range: -20' t o  + 4oocC. 
A 12 b i t  cooled conmand word ( ind iv idua l  HV on-off) 
8* camands: (12 yy p,r. ~ u p p )  i e ~ )  Optional pulse routlng by command; 
9, Source of' Interference: Scattered light frbm booms and ed@s 
. . 
of sntcnna, . 
1 .  Thin(( or Interface Sigat~ls: spakcraft  generated emand3; 
Preliminary Xi ssion R c o u i r m c e  
- 
1, Trajectory I .  
Planets : 
Distance of closest approach - as close as possible both 
for airglgtr and occultation. However, data are useable 
even i f  obtained from 10 Jovian radii  distance. Solar 
occultation i s  desired for every planet and essential for 
Uranus, Neptune and Pluto. 
2. Satel l i tes  
Distance of closcst approach - sane as for planets, solar . 
occultntion is desired for as  many sa te l l i tes  as possible, 
especially beyond Saturn. 
3. Operations Rcquircments 
A t  cncountcr a sequence of operations is  required from the scan 
platform. Essential is that during the 1OOO km of t r rvel  
before b ~ i ~ h t  limb passqe inbound the experiment be pointed 
perpendicular to  the sun-p1.anet oxis, thnt eoing into and out 
of occultation for about 1000 la thc cqerirnent be held ffxcd 
either pointed a t  the sun or at s m c  sclccted point on the 
epacc craft .  Durirg solar occultation a t  lcast  one scan of the 
dark side of the planet l o  required. Clcarly these operations 
should be automatically scqucnceh. 
Ground commands would be utilized only to  actuato calibration 
sequcnccs or t o  point t m r d  tar&eto of op.portunlty such aa 
4. Articulstion of Platforms (See O~erations ~cquiremonts) 
5. A spacecraft mapcuver t o  permit (along with scan platform exercises) 
a mappiw of the celest ial  sphere is requested a t  least  every 
0.5 au. 
As presentlyeplanned the major shortcoming of tho 4 mission s e t  
is the la& of planetary and sa te l l i t e  solar occultation passac  a t  
Saturn. Thus we would incline t o  favor a JSW or simple JS mission t o  
replace JSW i f  ~ 8 ~ 7 6  has successfully pasocd Saturn on course t o  
. 
Pluto. 
. . 7, MINIMUM EXPERIMENT 
Experiments of thls sort, as we have already~indicatcd have been 
flown on Mariners 5, 6 and 7 and are on h r i n c r  9. A very 8imilar 
experiment - alnost identical. - is being prepared for ENIQ3. The 
instlrtllllcnt In quartion ha; been flown repeatedly with high measure 
of succcss on sounding rockct by NilL t o  observe the solar xuv spectrum. 
Only a change i n  wavclen@h selection is planned battteen 1Xt-q3 and O E T  
versions end th is  clearly represents a rninor modification. 
A* Remote 
B, Electronics 
11, Wet@at 
A. Remote 
8. W\S 
ZV. Orientation * 
A. Held of New 
Ce Scanning Rates 
b, A/C Stability 
Scan P la t fom 
Scan Platform 
6 pounds 
4 
4 x 8 x 27 i n .  
. ~cmendicular 
axis at hrifih 
to nilnct sun 
t 1 imb' passage toward 
a body fixed mirror at hcginning azG 
end of solar occultation; toward d m ;  
disc during and after occultation. 
2.5 watts 
4 
VIII, Misrion Sequence 
L 
p, Other Comtralnts 
120 b i t s  at one second 
samnlo r a t e  
120 b i t s  per second 
See IV /B  
4. COST: 4.5 F4 scems r e a l i s t i c  
. - - 
5. OPTIONS: From the  uvs point of view the  cons t ra in ts  imposed a r c  not 
serious,  Ilowcvcr', the ovcra l l  problem of ictcnnination of :~bundanccs 
below the  turbopnttsc would bc attacked p r o ~ c r l ;  i f  the  pay load a l s o  contained 
an IR photometer with a f i e l d  of view the same as the W S  capable of 
measuring the  so la r  cncrgy transmitted in the Cl14 7u band and the  1iD pressure 
induced absorption hand during s o l a r  occultat ion.  
